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Telegrams: "DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. · DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE, 

~ 

· lDetectt"e lDepartment, 

Dublin, lOth. November, . 191_5_ 

.. 

SubJ·ect, _____ ]~O_m_-'_VI_El_~T_S_O_F_._D_U_BL_I_N_E_X_TR_. JID_Jf_I _ST_S_. ___ ,.....:____.:_ __ 

I beg to report that on the 9th. Ins(.· ~ 

~ 

the underrnentioned extremists were observed 

n1ov i ng about and associating with each other 
. ' . . 

.as follows :-

·w-ith Thomas J. Clarke, 75, Parnell_ St., 

"o.seph M.cGuinness and Joseph Murray fro1n 

t 12.30 to ·12. 45p. m. Jas. O'Connor for 

twenty minutes · between 8 & 9 p. ·m. John 

T. Kelly, T. c •• and M. W. O'Reilly for a 
. . 

· few minutes at 9 p. m. John McDennott . , 

and D. Lynch from 10. 30 p. m. to 10. 35 

- P· m. 

Jame.a A. Brennan and James Stritch in . 

41, Parnell Square for ·half an hour between . 

9 & 10 p. m. 
. ;.• 

J. J. Walsht in his shop, 26 Blessington 
' St. 

The Chief Cornmissioner . 
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St. at 10 p. m. • 

Attached are Copies of this week's 

issue of The Hibernian and Honesty , 

neither of which, with the exception of 

a few paragraphs, appear~ to contain· any-

thing deserving serious notice . 
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Superintendent • 
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1 ncol'pOl'Atel> wtth "the 

flA"tlOnAl l11beun1An ' 

OFFICIAL eJOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 
IN ALLIANCE WITH THE A·O·H.IN AMERICA • 

VoL. I. No. 24. New Series 

HIBE NIA 
bePDI&B] 

011081: 
ltllldaD HaJJ, 18 ofth Preclerlak Street, Dublba. 

llterarJ oommUDioatiou must reach the BdUor 
later u.a &he 1m poet on QDdaJ mombag. 

"If I could gra p the fires of hell in my 
I w uld hurl them at the British ,, 

Commandant earse, B. ., .L., 
the subject of his magnificent ora

itchel at the Centenary Celebra
iD honour of the great patriot's 

he Antient Concert Rooms, l>ublin. 
·NI"' wrbat a thenn was there to li ten 

DeiiLn:& ·OIC~ 0 
g c:'le84Crip'ti0n 

0 w 
-~~oed as our fir t felon 

f d o s ~ arked, the huge 
atJIUiin a e like u to hat one sees 

ig t ' in ome big American 
d the i · rity was doubly borne 

on by the b ·on that Dublin at 
present day seems as much a foreign 

ty a either w ork, ittsburg, or 
• delphia, and that in the spacious haU 

- ... e oregathered the i1 of the Irish 
race to do honour to the memon of a great 

n who had stl"i en and suffered for the 
eration of his native land. Looking 

ro nd the hall one instinctively realised 
that h was among t the real Irish-the 
pure native brand-of the city of the Pale, 
drawn thither in their pre-eminent desire 

bear ane t ~thrilling story of Mitch l's 
-sacrdicirtg career. 

. Pearse pointed out, Mitchel filled 
gap when Davis, sudden death on the 

6th September, 1845, after three y~rs' 
JG<lle51Jant 1 bour and e c1tement, operatang 

ardent temperall)ent and unresis · ng 
,., .... a.w, d don tb · r work. As Mitchel 

d f his dear fnend, ''be died in har
tl~JS,', an the cause of Ireland's indepen-
u~uce lo i ery heart and soul._ What 

ble t • itchel has paid to Da is's 
a:llleJmo . The of a Welsh gentleman 

h d tl a ano ' "s's best 
study from ybood had been the 

agt and "teratu , th~ trad1tion and 
8 '"""quitJeS, of the t 0 bra cbes of the great 

e n uro an f "ly a d th 
tnrv d hor r he 

eccJIIlOJin:ic d politi ol ed in 
COillllecf on of I n and, 

nd ho ght it bam • 

• 

• 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 19115 

• 

deed, it was and is) that our old island 
hould be .devoured by strangers; that the 

people of the ancient clan , who had once 
taught half the hool and won half the 
battles in Europe, should send tribute of 
corn and cattle-naT, tribute of her 
choicest youth also, o her genius and her 
energy, to swell the pride and power of an 
inferior race. He longed to see . Ireland 
standing on her own feet, using her own 
resources for her own behoof, 1i ing her 
own genial life, with her own ftag floating 
above her-a free and sovereign tate 
among the nations o Europe." 

But the heart and soul were not lo t
th y were embodied in Mitchel, who 
eagerly advanced the standard carried by 
Davis. His proud heart was scared by his 
country's tribulations in be period of the 
artificial famine, a dark, gloomy page in 
our island's history. Disgusted with tb 
brawling inan ties of the epeal oc~a-
. and the divis ·on in the of. ··WI"'W 

tn 1t l;»u chi ery, 
ised an s "lfu y orked, 

for the entir ubjugation of island
th slaugh er of a portion of its people and 
the pauperisation of th re t. Therefore I 
had come to the conclusion that the hole 
y tern ough to be met ith resistance at 

ery point ; and the means of this ould 
be very simple-namely, a combination 
amongst the people to obstruct and render 
impossible the transPQ and shipment of 
Irish provi lon ; to r fuse all &d in its re
moval ; to de troy the highways ; to prevent 
everyone, by intimidation, from daring to 
bid for gram or cattle if brought to auction 
under 'distress, -in hort, to offer a pa • 
sive resistance universally ; but occas1onally, 

hen opportunity served, to tty the steel.', 
The first number of the " United Irish

man" appeared on Ferbru ry 12, 1848. Its 
ai was ''to rouse to nned resistance a 
poor and carefully disarm d people ho 
country wa occupied at every p01nt by a 
numerou army, and h 'up r cla se ' 
were generally altogeth r d voted to Bri · h 
rule-not for love o~ riti h rule, indeed, 
but for fear of their o n countrymen-and 
to attempt this in o~n day . • • The 
alterna;tive was, either to see a for "gn 
enemy ourg~ our peopl from the face of 
their o n land, by fami and pestilence 
'la , ' p<)Jitical economy, a red tape, or 
to s t our bac s to the wall and fight to th 
death." That the opinions eounclat by 
Mitch in the " Umted Irisbman " should 
have brou. ht upon him e ue- of the 

vernrnent a e empli by the rge 
ag i t • m of r o -£. ony. 1 h a 
pa k d juty an tcio jud the rdic 
""""""'d nly one r t nea•-:.e. 

f fourt tr portati • 

On the day of itchel n~ence an armed 
steamer aited in th Litfey, the hole 
garrison wa under arm on pretence o a 
review in the Park, a place a sec y 
designated for the pri oner' embarkation 
below th city here bridges o er a canal 
and over the entrance to the Cu toms House 
locks could be raised in order to prevent 
any concourse of the people in tha dlrec
tipn, and within a few hours nf the sent ce 
John Mitchel was carried off, and ne r 
saw the Ireland of his lo e any more. ild 
and gentle, kindly of heart e was, but bi 
loathing of Briti h m thod 1s exemp~· ~ 
in the ~uotation that head thi articl~ h 
generatiOn that separate him fro us has 
played its allotted part, it po'"treal ~der 
ha pro ed themsel arrant faslur • 

itch 1 and his a ociate ha e e u 
nobl ampl e 

ssor ' fallure. 
• 1_ .. ,,. __ 

• 
L.JrUII:aoiQ mUISIC 

i pl . .:;;a~~ 
day or c011certs a 
T fir:~ rt of h 
pl to-morro af ernoo 
Cone rt ooms at 4 
orch tr i dra n fronl the p · n ap 
th tres in the city and ill 1 

of the highly-train ber 
"'}AA42.· o' Ia unday or. b r • 
ommitt in charge of tbe concert h 

decided to produce ny ellent 
not generally no n in bbn, and 
compo er ill afforded an oppo 
of produci and oonducti their 
compo ition during the son 

ocal ide h•n ill left un n 
make the con rt th attracti 
njoyabl . The ltgh er compo 

be t compo r f the d•y 
pla in all pro ramm b""'w 
patron o th Tb 
the or h tra 

ai y Th tr . 
illb fud 

COP 

• 

• 
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2 THE HIBERNIAN. 

SHEEHY ~SKEFFINGTON SPEAKS 
REDMOND THREW AWAY GREATEST CHANCE 

Mr. Francis heehy keffington, editor 
o~ the "Irish itizen,, who is now in 
America, despite the <lt and :Vfou e Act, 
contribut s the following· article to the • · w 
York "Times":-

On Augu t 3, 1914, l\lr. John Redmond, 
leader of . rationalist Ireland, had the finest 
opportunity of dramatically and effectively 
as erting Ireland's nationa.l rights that. h~s 
fallen to th' lot of any In ·h leader w1thm 
li ing memory. 'ir Edward Grey had an
nounc d the English rovernment's inten
tion of entering the war; Bonar Law had 
indor~ cl Grey and pledged the support of 
the Conser ative Opposition to the Gov
ernment. The two gr at English parties 

tood united. That was the suprem ly 
right mome?~ to e~1pha ise Irel~n~ 's 
national pos1hon, outs1de of and 1nd1f
ferent to all Engli h politi s. Mr. Red
mond and his followers repre en ted thr 'e
fourths of Ireland- ighty members, as 

. "U . . t'' again t the twenty represenlln~ nwn.ts 
Ireland-the ·o-called "English Garn on 
in Ir land." 

~Ir. Redmond ~llld his party were re
turned to the House of Commons, at elec
tion after lection, for the ole purpo e of 
voicing Ireland's national c1aims; .no other 
i ·sue clouded Iri h <Yeneral electwns for 
over thirty year~- Accordingly, :Mr. Red
mond should hav risen in the House of 
Commons to say simply : ''I have no man
date from mv onstituents with regard to 
,~ European "~ar. I and my colleagues ~ill 
now return to Ireland to consult th Insh 
p ople as to what our attitude should be." 
Had he said this, and walked out of the 
House, the effect would have been elec
trical. All the world would have. recog
nised that Ireland was indeed a nat10n, not 
a mere province of England. England, 
drh en by' the overmasteri~g pre sure of 

necessity, eager to secure I r!sh .help, would 
have brushed aside the obJections of the 
dissentient fourth of Ireland {of wh'>se 
allegiance she was certain in .any cas~), and 
would have granted Irish hberty m full 
measure. Instead of a shackled Home Rule 

t ·' on th tatute Book,'' but not to be 
put into operation till the end of th~ war, 
and then not until it has been mu ttlated, 
Mr. Redmond could have secured at once 
as full measure of autonomy as Canada 
or Australia-anything short of absolute 
lnd pendence could have been wre ted from 
England' difficulty by a strong leader. 

Inst ad Mr. Redmond, without man
dat or ~uthority committed T ationalist 
Ireland to the su~port of England in the 
war. H1s idea of ·tat smanship was IO 

outbid in "loyalty, the Ulster Unionists, 
a task intrinsically impos ible, for loyalty 
to the Empire was the traditional positi~n 
of the Ub;termen, while for Mr. Redmond s 
party it meant a "sharp curve." Almost 
immediately Mr. Redmond had c se to re
o-r t taking up that position. Almost ever 
~ince he has been retreating from it. 

Last Easter the New York "Times" 
publi bed an account of John R dmond's 
parade of his volunteers in the City of 
Dublin. This account included a summary 
of a speech which it was s.tated Mr. Red
mond delivered on the ocas10n. Now, Mr. 
Redmond delivered no speech on ~hat 
occasion. He did not dare to, because JUSt 
outside the ranks of his Volunteers stood 
a lar<Ye crowd of Dublin citizens, ready to 
howthim dmvn if he at~empted to make a 
public speed in the cap1tal of the c<?untry 
which he is 'llleged to lead. After silently 
watching hi~ Volunteers fil~ past, ~r. Red
mond retire o the seclusiOn of hts hotel, 
and there handed to the assem~led press
men a written stateme~t. Th1s ~as tb.e 
document which was w1red to the Amen· 

can Press as if it had been a speech publicly 
delivered. 

This in cident i typical of the manner in 
which I ri . h affairs are di torted, through 
an English medium, in order to conceal 
from the American public the true state of 
Ir land. How many p opl in .\m rica 
know that, sin e Mr. Redmond committed 
himself to the English side of the war, he 
has b en un<Ible to addr s a public meet
ing in the ity of Dublin. Hi speeches 
there have all been deliv red behind clo d 
doors, to a ·arefully lected audience. 
The same thing is true of most of the rest 
of the country. Even in hi own con
stituency ot vVaterford-wh re he made a 
peech a few weeks ago-he did not dare 

to add.re · a public meeting; he ·poke in a 
closed hall to a ·elect few. His lieutenants, 
who do venture to speak in publi , being 
le s conspicuou targets for the popular 
hostility, cannot do so without continual 
he ·kling and interruption from the crowd. 
Before the war these arne men .could ad
dre. open-air meetings in any part of Ire
land except Belfast (the headquarters of 

lster Cni nism), with perf ct onfidence 
that their audience would make short work 
of any serious interruption. The change 
i.., entirely due to the general consciousness 
that, in casting in hi lot with England in 
this war, Mr. Redmond has exceeded his 
mandate, which had no reference to a 
European war, and has betrayed the in
terests of the Irish people, which require 
the weakening of English imperialism. 

The Redmondites, like the Ru- ian , are 
at present engaged (and have been for 
many months) in conducting a trategic re
tirement. From long residence in England 
and association with English Liberal poli
ticians, Mr. Redmond had, at the time the 
war started, grown completely out of touch 
with the Irish people. Himself a "Home 
Rule Imperiali t," he believed he could 
sway popular feeling in lr land in the arne 
direction. 1 he power of hi political 
machine, under the direction of that clever 
manipulator of opinion, Jo ·eph Devlin, was 
to overbear all possible opposition, as it 
had done in o many other threatening 
situations of the la t ten year . Support of 
England in the European war, and open 
advocacy of recruiting for the English 
armv, were to be perman ntly incorporated 
in t.he official N ationali t platform. But 
Mr. Redmond had miscalculated. Hi per
sonal influence and th trength of hi party 
machine, proved insuffi ient to make the 
new policy p pular or even tolerable. The 
opposition of the inn Fein elements had 
been discounted in advance. What Mr. 
Redmond had not reckoned on was the 
force of the opposition within the ranks of 
his own follower . Th more strong
minded and clear-sighted of these left the 
Redmondite party definitely. The remainder 
held to their leader with that personal 
loyalty which, for good and for evil, i so 
marked a trait of the Irish character; but 
th y would not swallow the new policy. Mr. 
Redmond, like so many other leaders, only 
retains his nominal headship of th Irish 
Nationalist Party on condition that he 
follows it. 

That Easter parade furni ·bed one of the 
proofs of this. When Mr. Redmond started 
his recruiting campaign, and declared that 
the Irish Volunteers should enlist in the 
English army, the organisation split in two 
-or rather in three, if one takes into 
account those who dropped out of the ranks 
rather than openly espouse either side. A 
small and determined body of men followed 
Eoin MacNeill, and openly repudiated Red
mond's leadership, declaring their inten
tion to fight for Ireland on'y. A much 
larger body stuck to Redmond and declared 

their confidence in his leadership ; but they 
did not enlist. vVhiJe their word were pr 
fessing allegian e to Redmond the man, 
their continued phy ·ical pre ence in Ireland, 
instead of in Flanders or the Dardanelles, 
how d that they had not adopted the ne 

Redmond poli y. Beh een 2o,ooo and 
30,000 of them marched in parade before 
Redmond on Easter unday. Mr. Redmond 
had to be content with their lip confidence, 
and to overlook the flagrant ·ontempt of 
hi advi e shown in their presenc '. nd he 
has, as far as pos~ible, avoided repeating 
that advice. Instead of "It is your duty to 
man the tr nch 'S in Fran 'e and Flanders," 
the k ynot of Rcclmondite oratory now is, 
"Ireland has d nc magni fi ently in this 
war, and ha - already given more than her 
share of recruits." It is not true; every· 
body t~no\\ · that bad Irish ympathi s been 
really arou:-.;ed on th side of hngland, in· 
.tead of bemg way ,d in the opposit direc• 

h?n by the ~no\\ ledge that every historical 
dt 'aster to England hn · meant orne con
es~ion to Ireland, Irishmen ould have 
upplied from ix to scv n times the actual 

number f r crnit ·. The total number of 
Iri h recruit do' , not exceed 6o ooo of 

' ' \ hom about 25,000 orne from the Unionist 
fourth of the population. But that is how 
~r. R~dmond . aves hi· face with his Eng• 
hsh. fnends wh1!e de perately struggling to 
retam the conhdcnce of his followers in 
Ireland. 

The numerous clivi ·ional onventions now 
being held throurrhout Ireland to revive and 
strength~n Mr: Redmond's orgc nisation, 
the Umted Insh League, show another 
pha. e of the same strat gic retirement. 
They arc all held behind closed doors and 
admission i:; restricted to the faithful' few; 
but t?ese are r:ot the most striking features 
of th1s campatgn. AU these conventions 
duly pass the resolution of. confidence m 
Mr. Redmond in the pre cribed form and 
their decisions are dutifully boomed i~ the 
Redmondi te Pr ss. But at none of these 
convention is there any discus ion of the 
war or of recruiting. The vot • of con• 
fid nee in ~lr. Redmond is adopted 
mechanically, bee.: a use of past services; but 
there is no attempt on the part of th 
manipulators of the machine to secure any 
indorsement of his pro-war and pro-recruit· 
ing policy. They l·now well that, in the 
closest of their own onventiclcs, no such 
indorsement could be ~ecured. To introduce 
such a subject wou1d mean the shattering 
of their machine; and all their attention is 
now concentrated on keeping the machine 
going, in the hope that some new turn of 
the politi al whirlgig may throw a veil of 
oblivion oYer the re ruiting indi ·cretions 
and may enable ~1r. P edmond's 1 adership 
to obtain a new lease of life. 

--······--• • 
"CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL.', 

We are glad to welcome the ''Catholic 
Home Annual." It breathes forth peace 
and the gentle things of the spirit that are 
especially needed to-day in every heart and 
in every land. This unique publication 
brings the warm sunlight and cheery fire
side glow into the Christian home. Its 
articles are of a high-class character and 
w~itten by the best Ca~holic authors, gifted 
wtth a style that ca~nes the reader along 
to the end, and wtth a strict sense of 
acc~racy that mal'es for historic truth. The 
stones al o are by Catholic writers whose 
~ames stand foremo t in the ranks of fi • 
tion. c 

In additi~n to the u ual 1 able of the 
Movable F a t of th r ar . th T'I 1 D 

f Obl. . , r o y a y s 
o lgatton; the Calendar of Saints and 
Feasts of the Whole Year w'th •11 d b. , 1 an 1 Ul-
trate lOgraphy of one of the chief Saints 
of e~ch mon.th, astronomical and other use• 
ful mfor~atlon, full-page and smaller-sized 
~epr<>fuct:ons of artistic masterpieces fit 
;;. rl~mmg, are found throughout 'the 

nua s ~~ pages-an of which can be 
ha~l?~ se~du.lg t~venty-five ents (t s.) to the 
PC'"'! • L~ ers~ B nztger Brothers, w York, 

mlcmnatJ, and Chicago. 
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RUSSJAN PEOPLE 

AROUSED 
merican Description of Revolutionary 

Unrest 

A . triking article bearing the above c::tp
tion is contributed to the Chicago "Sun
day \Vorld~' hy R. In ley-Casper. The 
article in question is too long to in sert in 
full, but the following extracts therefrom 

ill give . orne idea of the demand for vital 
reforms insi ted on by the Russian prole
tariat. Mr. Insley-Casper maintains that 
tbe di missal of the Petrograd Duma will 
be fraug with grave con sequences~ and 
that "Rus ia i · shaken with revolutionary 
unrest from the Baltic to the Black Sea. 
The people have been plunged into the most 
terrible of all wars without their conseflt 
and to further the design of the Grand 
Duke 1 icholas and his Star Chamber-the 
'Swiesdni Palata '- to make heavier the 
bondage of despotic rule." 

Having de. ribed the manner in which 
Goremykin, the premier, got the ukase 
from the Czar for the peremptory disband
ment of the Duma, and the sardonic atti
tude adopted by the aged statesman 
towards th Pre ~ident of that body, .Michael 
Rodzianko, when ordering the custodians 
of the liberties of the people to disperse, 
the writer goes on to say :-' 'It is a 
momentary triumph for the tar Chamber 
of the/ Grand Duk , which was organised 
at the beginning of this century to counter-

ct the movement for liberty which has 
been rooting itself deeper and deeper in the 
patient, melancholy heart of the oppressed 
Russian peasant to menace the autocracy 
of the Romanoffs. It is a triumph for the 
Black Hundreds which have been so use
ful to autocracy in starting pograms 
against the defenceless Jews, and a momen
tary triumph for the war party at the court 
which is willing to send forth additional 
millions of peasant soldiers as food for the 
German cannon, and a barrier behind 
which autocracy can for a little longer 
thield it elf. 

"The prorogation of the Duma reveals 
the true position of the Czar and the 
Government, still under the influence of the 
Grand Duke Nkholas and his Star Cham
ber. The much advertised awakening to 
the necessity of conciliating the people falls 
"nto place as merely a pHrt of the s heme 
of the bureaucracy to deceive the people 
and keep them Guiet while the war was in 
progress . . . · 

"Nicholas ll. is no stronger at the head
quarters of his nrmy than his cousin, the 
Grand Duke. His undersized figure, 
narrow forehead and retreating c~in ~ell a~l 
too plainly of the absence of ht~h mtelh
gence, ini~iat~ve_, or commandt?g per
sonality. Hts t1m1d, gentle, domestic nature 
is quite harmless when bey?nd such, in
fluences as the Grand Duke ~ tcholas, Gore-

ykl·n or the monk Rasputm exerts .... 
m ' · "th ''The Czar's democratic manne;s w~ 
his soldiers in the field and ~he Czan!1a w1th 
h rs in the Red Cross hospttals remmd one 

0~ Louis XVI. and Marie Ant?inette thrus~
in the red caps of the Jacobi~S upon thctr 

b g ds in the hope of appeasmg the mob 
ea . . 

storming the Tutlenes. . . . 
''Unless he announces his ~bdtcatlo~, 

th Czar must leave the protectiOn of hts 
ar~Y and return to his capital to meet t.he 
situation created by the Duma, a Parha-

t .that has been prorogued but not ex
~en · bed His position before the Duma 
tmguts · f L · XVI • in many respects like that o OUlS · 
bsefore the States General of France. Upon 
the cz~r's head must finally be .concen
trated all the fury of the people agamst the 

b and extravagances of the bureau-
a uses . · ·r f the 

and the unJUSt prtVl eges 0 
cracy, Th y 

b Of the Government. e mone 
mem er b'll' t 
b d from France by the 1 tons o 

orrowe . · f 
build military roads m preparation or war 

Hopkins & Hopkins 
Manufacturing Jewellers. 

Silversmiths, Watch & Clock Makers 
Makers of Orlalnal Deslans In Jleclals and Bad~ 

Suitable for all kinds of Oraanlsatlons. 

QuoTATIONs FREE. 

ORIGINAL AGENTS IN IRELAND 

for the Perfected 
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH. 

Opposite O'Connell Monument 
DUBLIN. 

Telegrams- Telephone 3569 
.. Meyther, Dublin." 

ta ant 
Contine ta 

I UJJ. Sacki~liiB t. & Earl St. 

FIND LATER'S 
' 

T 
BUY 1::a:uu 

The Gaelic Athlet , 
The Only joQrnal in Ireland 
devoted to Gaelic Pastames. 

Weekly-Price One Penny. 
From all N ewsagents. : : : J 

has paid tribute to the pockets of these 
men. Many roads, sorely needed, exist to
day only on paper. Munitions and equip
ment of every kind have been lacking, 
although other billions had been taken from 
the treasury ostensibly for those purposes. 
It is a repetition of the Russo-Japanese 
War, when the soldiers marched for 
hundreds of miles in boots with paper 
soles, while the Grand Duke at the head of 
the equipment department spent the appro
priated money to buy jewels for his 
mistress, and while Admiral Alexieff, the 
Viceroy, speculated in Manchurian lumber 
forests." . • . 

Having dealt with the Czar's vast wea'th 
and the memorable events that succeeded 
"Red Sunday, " Mr. In ley-Casper con
cludes:-

''Considering these things, ar d the fact 
that the Czar with all of his colossal wealth 
cannot himself pay for the continuation of 
the war, or even for the conduct of public 
affairs if peace were brought about, and 
that the granting of this money lies now in 
the power of the Du rna and the financiers 
of the middle class who are upholding the 
Duma, it i not probable that the Duma of 
next November will be prorogued by Gore
my kin. One of its leaders may say to the 
Czar's representative, as Mirabeau an .. 
swered the messenger of Louis XVI., sent 
to dismiss the Third Estate: 'Go tell your 
rna. ter that we ~re here by the will of the 
people and here we shall stay unless driven 
out by the bayonet.' " 
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Prisoners of War 
in Gerinany. 

In consequence of the .·change of inca
pacitat 'd prison rs arrang d by th~ Pope, 
some Irishm n who have 1 st a hmb, or 
been otherwis scri usly \Vounded, have 
arrived in England. Som of those men 
ha v • spoken highly of the kindness shown 
tu th 'm bv the Germans, but statements of 
this kind -do not uit the more degraded 
publi ations of the Paid Pres . Th y prefer 
to print lurid accounts giv n in London 
taverns of the tortures infli t d by the Ger
mans on helpless prison rs. The f ollo\ ing 
letter from Fath r rotty giv an interest
ing account of the ondition · prevailing. in 
the camp in which nearly all the Insh 
prisoners are staying. It \\·a: writtt'n to a 
lady \vho had sent parcels of food and 
toba co for the Kilk nny prisoners: 

" Lt>mburg, Lahn, G rmany, 
·• August xgth, 1915. 

" Dear 1\ladam,-I beg to acknowl dge 
your letter of the 1oth in st., and to thank 
you, on the part of the prisoners (Kilk nny) 
for th many parcel. forwarded by you. 
Barm-bracks and currant bread (if sent after 
n day or so when perf' tly cold) hold all 
right: Bacon in this season comes better 
cooked. \Ve sha11 b g-lad to bav any 
literatur you m;ty be pl as d to nd us
books, r vi ws, etc-. I would suggest that, 
for the pres ·nt, no pare Is b forward d, as 
all or nearly all the men are engaged in the 
field, and are being well cared for by the 
farmers. Sin , T wr t last month I have 
he •n to s vcral villages in this province and 
bcvond it-to look aft r my sheep-and I 
an1 happy to say I found them all well. 
Some said they prcf r th rich pasturage of 
their present surroundings to the barren 
soiJ of the amps. The hour of work are 
long-much too long for our people, who 
, re a customed to short hours. In some 
places they go to work :1t 5 a.m. and return 
at nightfall, with break. for brcakfas.t, 
uitHler, ctft rnoou meal, upper. You 'Y•}I 
be pleas d to hear there is a good sptnt 
amongst all, and no doubt the change from 
the monotony of the life in camp to the 
fields has had mu 'h to do with this. T.o 
me it is a source of much joy that there IS 
no depression, or even anxiety, amongst tbe 
prisoners, who look always happy, and. are 
ever ready to view things from the bnght 
side. Out of 2,000 men, the num~er in 
hospital is small considering the Circum· 
stances. Fortunat ly th re has been no 
· riou ly wound d, and of thos ~ho came 
si 'k to h spital only fh e ha e succur_nbed to 
their diseases. Th emetery, whtch last 
December was made, has grown now, al!d 
over sixty dead have already found therem 
a last re ting place. I have had a p~oto of 
th plac taken, and hope in due time to 
b able to send copies to t~e friend.s of the 
dead soldi rs. B sides Insh soldiers, we 
hav French and Russian in the camp. 
Each nationality is in a barrack separate, 
and a few yards distant on ~rom ~he ot?er. 
The tradesmen are mploy d m thetr yanous 
crafts, and those who have a taste for 
gardening have little plots to care. There 
js some occupation found for all, so that 
time passes away 9uickly: Should an 
opportunity present .It elf, tt would be a 
con olation to our fnends at home _to h~ve 
their assurance of the welfare of their extled 
fellow- ountrymen. With the hope of an 
arlv end of all this terrible scourge of war. 

·" I beg to remain, Yours gratefully, 
J. T. CROTTY, O.P. 
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THE HIBERNIAN . 

"B.O.E.'' • 
10 Midleton 

The la t meeting of the "B.O.E." in 
their grand new hall in Midleton was very 
breezy. The High ·priest {Bro. John) was 
not allowed to preside, because, according 
to British Jnw, he is entitled to marry any 
boy and girl who will attend at his office 
between the hour of IO a.m. and 5 p.m., 
for the trifling sum of 2s. 6d. 

So Bro. Michael took the chair, which I 
do not dispute he is entitled to do, as he is 
paid by England some hundreds per year 
(not £"4oo) for chasing. the I»oor .old age 
pensioners (on a motor bicycle), seemg they 
do not draw the full ss. if they have one 
or two sons fighting for King and Coun.try 
in France and drawing the separat.ton 
mon y. During _the cC?urse of the meet~ng 
a very h ated d1scuss1on arose regardmg 
the lea e of the ball. Although . arne was 
built with public money, nobody ever saw 
the lea e. What about it? What good all 
"the idle talk and thr ats of going to law 
\Vherc is \Vee Joe, the Bottle \Vasher, or 
john D., the £4oo Pounder? Why do they 
not settle this matter and not have Brothers 
quarrelling. As the majority of members 
here are Go ernment jobber , and in their 
pay, might I sugge. t that they hand .. the 
hall over to their boss s as a rccrUlt~ng 
office? Then the Precident and Bro. Dtck 
could do all the recruiting indoors, as I 
fear they will atch cold- at the green. 
Might I a k Bro. John why do s he ?ot 
s nd his own two sons, as also Bro. Dtck 
his? But perhaps it is easier to s 11 a 
ynrd of 2 ~d. calico than shoot a Germ;;n. 
The giving of the hall would be a headhne 
in onomy as it would save the rent of the 
pr ent ffi~e. It could even be invested in 
th War Loan with the workmants savings 
out of 14 . pe~ week to keep a wife and 
family. \Ve must all invest in the War 
Loan, so says Thomas Paul. 

Another very heated discu sion was that 
on the " athanal" Volunteer.. One mem· 
her suggested they should be got toget~er 
again, as he was sure there was an elect10.n 
coming and factionists would beat them 1f 
they h~d ot the assistance of the Volun
te rs and their wooden guns. An unan
swer. d question put to t~e chair was wh.Y 
ther had been no drill smce Igr 4; was 1t 
be a us an R.I. C. constable wanted to get 
their names the last time they were out? 
Might I ugge t a _few go d ?ebatable sub
jects for next meetmg? For mstance, what 
killed the 750 names enrolled in Redmond's 
Volunteers? I personally know they .made 
a few good captur s while they existed. 
Among the lot was Colman easy, and a 
Battalion of the Dublin Fusiliers, and 

ghada Camp, one undny. \Vhat became 
of the money co11ected-well over £zoo
or the 30 rifles? Also, tell t~e people when 
will the grand drawing of prtz s take place 
(1st prize, painting of John E. Redmond).:' 
It was timed for August 15t~, 1914. .If lt 
took place secretly at that time, let ticket 
purchasers know who won the' John E. 
painting. The result was ;,o have been 
publish d in the "Freeman on August 
22nd, 19r 4, but did not appear on~?}/ ~te. 

RETRIBUTION. 

\Vhen in life we kiss the cross 
Of bitter pain, 

When comes at every step alas ! 
Life seems so vain. 

The rugged way that seemed clear,,l 
Starless the sky, 

The distant haven that loomed near
Fain would we die. 

For every cross there is a crown, 
For each pain. peace 

With One that wears no frown, 
\Vhere troubles cease 

• -E. J. NoLAN. 

The Call of John E. 
Air-"Bluc Bonnets of Bonnie Dundee.,., 

At the Viceregal palaver thus John Red• 
mond spoke-

"Ere the Kaiser is smashed there are 
hearts must be broke; 

So let all the boys, from Armagh to Tralee, 
Take a hint from the words of Wimborn 

and me.'' 
Chorus. 

"Come fill up the ranks, come all in a rusb, 
If we find you won't go, faith we'll give 

you the push ; 
Get you quick into khaki, my Hottentot 

gay, 
I '11 stay safe at home while you're 

slaughtered or slay. 

Jchn E., he is spouting and waving the 
Flag, 

While Maddock is sitting and smoking hit 
fag; 

And K ttle is writing an ode to the gun, 
To cheer up the chaps who are squel bing 

the Hun. 
Choru . 

Says John E., ''The cause of Britannia is 
mtne, 

Tay Pay he has said so and thinks it 
divine; 

So clap all the fellows who say that we lia 
In jail in 1\t[ountjoy-may they rot there 

and die. 
Chorus. 

"My son, William Archer, in khaki il 
dressed; 

He looks quite a dream-of knuts he's the 
best; . 

And the dear Primrose dames, sure they 
dote on the lad, 

And say he's a c.hip of the old block-hi1 
dad. 

Chorus. 

"William Archer, my boy, now don't be 
afraid, 

You're not for the front, and neither 11 
Qua~d; 

You're only rigged out as a swank and 
decoy, 

To show that the · choice is-enlist or 
Mountjoy.'' 

Chorus. 

Oh, John E., me, . eJ, th:s trick wilt n 
work, 

Not even when tried by the bellicose Burke: 
You may yell till your hoarse and weep 

when you're done, ' 
But we see through the game you're playing 

my son. 

Chorus. 

Poor Ireland, she thought you were fight
ing her cause, 

To smash British rule and her devil-made 
laws; . 

But finds that your chance to redeem her 
you've sold 

For the smite of the axon and the chink 
of his gold. 

Final Chorus. 

Yes, we'll fill up the ranks, but we pledge 
you this vow, 

That the ranks will be Ireland's, not 
Britain's, I trow; 

And the guns that we handle will win what 
you lost-

The freedom of Erin-and count not the 
~ost. 

LORD MOUNTJOY. 
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THE 
.SPECTRE OF O'DONOVAN ROSSA. 

• 

Where J)unshean's high cliffs rear proudly 
O'er the foaming, eething sea, 

Tht.: spectre of O'D~noYan Rossa 
~ \ppeared and sa1d to rn · : 

"' Are the people now for Ireland, 
Or are they for the foe 

Who brought upon ol~ Irelan~], 
.\11 its sorrow and 1ts woe? 

E'en stunned, I gazed a moment 
Into that pallid face, 

Where I saw no sign of anguish, 
Of sorrow not a trace. 

On his head he \.Vore a jewell' d crown, 
His rob s w re gold and green, 

You'd never think that troub]c 
On that placid brow had been. 

He smiled on me in gladness 
As the truth to him I told: 

"' That we were out for Ireland 
Like her manly sons of old. 

T_hat the fairest and the bravest 
Of our dear hnd \voulcl go 

On the path he and his comrad s ' ent 
Eight and forty years ago." 

l' Oh ! yes,'' I aw, '' the heart i. sound
The heart of Granuaile. 

Within her shores true m n abound 
\Vho never bowed to Baal. 

And when the slogan call sounds out 
O'er mountain and o'er glen, 

They'll hear the call, whate'cr befall, 
They'll break her chains again. 

1 ' The struggle grand for freedom 
By O'Neill and Red Hugh, 

The ga1lant men of '98, 
And the men who follow'd you, 

Have kept bright within our bosoms 
' The hopes our land to free 

When sounds that call, both one and all, 
Will march to liberty.'' 

He turned on me a pea ful look, 
Then whispered in my c;tr: 

" Peace! Peace! is best for Ir.eland, 
'Tis Peace high Heaven holds dear. 

But should they strive to force you 
On a foreign land to die, 

'Tis better far at home to fall
ln an Irish grave to lie. t~ 

He pointed where the glorious scene 
Behind the fair hills ct. 

And said-'T~ill rise on r reJand 
In a gr ater glory yet. '' 

The sea wailed round Dunsh an's wild cliffs 
as he did fade away, 

The twilight shimmered o'er the waves 
In Dingle's lovely bay. 

---····· • • 

Dillon ism- Taxation of Ireland. 

• 
To the Editor "The Hibernian." 
• 

A Chara-Accorcling to the "G-man's 
Journal" of the 28th of last month, John 
Dillon is alleged to have made a great 
speech on the above question in the English 
Gas House on the night previous. Now, 
what we want to know i , how many Irish 
members voted in the division lobbies 
against the taxation of almost an .additional 
four millions on this poor country. 

The division as reported in the said 
I paper was 189 for additional taxation, and 

28 against, and as Ireland has one h~ndred 
allege? representatives, we would hke to 
know how many of them were .included in 
the 28 that voted against this burden been 
placed on this unfortunate country. 

We would be glad to know (and we mean 
to find out) how John Dillon and the Dublin 
members voted. 

Yours, 
RATEPAYER. 

THE lUB.tUNlAlS. 

The Pope's Message to the German 
Bishops. 

The deepest resentment has been ex
pressed by the Catholics of Germany at the 
calumnies spread broadcast by certain 
French Catholics. The French propagan
dists, not sati ficd with attacking the Ger~ 
man Protestants, also stated that the Ger .. 
man Catholics had departed from the 
principles of the Catholic religion. The 
indignation felt at this o.utrageous ~tate
ment was voiced by Cardinals von Hart
mann and von Bettinger, and the Pope, in 
a message to the German Bishops, uses the 
following words :- "He who should permit 
himself to blame by v:ord or writing the 
attit de of Catholi s of other countries 
wo commit a gross error, because he 
" o thereby fan the flames of the con-
flagration which charity should ·eek to 
xtinguish. ', 

Is it too much to hope that the f w 
traducers and calumniators of the German 
Catholics who are .acti\·c in Ireland will pay 
heed to the words of the Holy Father, and 
cca e their atrocious ompaign, which is 
mi leading ignorant Catholics and causing 
disgust to Catholics of int lligencc. 

·····:--• • 
An lrish .. American to President Wilson 

To the Editor ''The Hibernian." 
Mr. Editor-As a mild protest against 

some of the sentiment · expressed by Presi
dent \Vilson against the Hyphenated Ameri
can, the following letter was mailed to him 
on October 14, 191 s, by the undersigned 
Hyphenated American: 

"Chicago, October 14, 1915. 
"President Woodrow Wilson, 

"White House, 
"Washington, D.C. 

''Sir-Inspired by your recent address 
delivered before the Daughters of the 
American Revolut·ion, I desire to ubmlt 
the following original sentiment from one of 
the class contemptuously styled " Hyphen
a ted American'' :-

''Hurrah for the hyphen that binds us 
To our Motherland over the sea; 

To that land we are dear and devoted, 
But my wife-land is dearer to me. 

The good son that is kind to his mother 
Will be kinder by far to his wife; 

And although I love Motherland, Sire
land, 

11 or my wife-land I'd give up my life. 
"R spectfully, 

Eugene 0' Riordan, M.A., 
'• Hyphtnated American." 

--·····•.,..._ __ • • 
A GLARING SCANDAL. 

The Countess of Fingall at the Women's 
Session of the Catholic Truth Conference 
quite properly drew attention to the vice 
and immorality existing in Dublin, and re
ferred to the state of the city and its ·uburbs 
at night. And ~tt a special me ting of the 
Corporat~on Councillor P. 1. Daly drew a 
f ·n rful ptcture of the immorality obtaining 
from the Custom. House to the North Wall 
after nightfall. The A sistant Town Clerk 
has written to th police authoritie re
garding the matter, and we suppose the 
usual stereotyped reply will be received 
thereto. But what's everyone's concern 
seems to be nobody's concern. Le"vdness 
stalks unblushingly through our prin ipal 
streets when evening falls. Unsexed young 
girls and foul-mouthed . oldiers startle the 
cars of passers-by with th ir horrifying 
eros -talk. W c have heard, too, that many 
Belgian refugees are engaged in the d bas
ing trade of soul smir ·bing, but, pending 
the presentation of reliable facts, we can
not vouch for the accuracy of the state
ment. One would have expected that the 
Catholic Truth Society would have formu
lated some definite s heme ere its sessions 

• 
closed to help pre crvc our young gir!t 
from contact with a dcba ed soldiery. Why 
talk and not act? \Vhich also reminds us 
that the Catholic Truth ociety of Ireland 
might have omitted the final item, the 
National Anthems of the Allies, from the 
programme of music performed at the 
Gresham Hotel in connection with the rea 
ception held there. \Vas it inconsistency 
or Reoininism that w~s responsil}le"? 

• , Grand 
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6 1'HE HIBBQNIAN. 

MEMORIES OF MOUNTJOY 
By SEAN 

• 
MILROY 

VIII. 

It is five o' 1 ck on Sunday morning, 1st 
ugust, and I awHken to gaze up at the 

whitewashed iling of my cell or around at 
the rnonotonou wall ·. plash- plash
splatter- splatter goes the rain outside It 
is spilling-pouring- in most tremendous 
fa hion. Sish-si h-~ i h comes the ound 
through the op ning in my cell window. 

ain! u h rain! skin-soaking, gutter over~ 
flowing rain ! 

It is the day of Ro ·sa's funeral. o 
much information manag d t find its way 
to my e~ r throu£'h all the bars, bolts and 
contrivance by which the powers that rule 
endeavour to hermetically seal us felons 
from communication with the world out
side, but there w re a few chink in the 
barriers through which the tiding rept to 
the occupant of ll I 5· Yes, Ros a is. to 
be buried to-day. The grand old fightmg 

eteran, who k pt hi face dauntles.ly 
turned to the foe to the last, is dead, and 
Ireland i to re eive back to-day the mortal 
remain of him who loved her so passion
ately, served her so faithfull~, and suffered 
~o much in h r au e. Rossa 1s dead ! Does 
this deluge of the heavens mean that v n 
our Irish kies are weeping over hi bier, 
or that the same old story is to be repeated 
-that the elements are again favouring th 
foes of Granuaile? 

Rain! Rain! Hea\·y, continuous, drench
ing, torrential! I put my table I_lear the 
window, climb up and look out mto the 
prison grounds. It is only a narrow slit, 
where the window opens at the top, that I 
can peep through, the glas itself being .of 
a ribbed and opaque kind. I an ju t look 
down into that ring where I will be getting 
mv two hours' exercise later, but I can see 
the sodden state of the ground-the suBen 
look of the atmosphere and th furiou , 
blinding ~beets of \\ ater as they co~e, with 
tempestuous hissing, through the mr, c~rv
ing out channels iJ] the earth and producmg 
impromptu rivulets in profusion. 

With di mal foreboding I descend from 
my eminence and mak my toilet, turn up 
my plank bed, arranging the bed~lothe 
along it upp r edge, ac ording to reg~la
tion, try to think-to rend-or do anythmg 
which ·will enable me to forget the unpro
mising tate of the elements, which seem 
calculated to destroy the hance of Irel£ nd 
paying a due me~d of hon<?ur to the la ; 
fighting-man of hts generatton. But no. 
not the la t fighting-man of his day. For
give me. ye broth r it~ the cause who 
he.ads bear the hoary t ttmony of year , but 
whose hearts arc still fresh and vigorous 
with unquench d hop . I kno~ that. the 
generation of. Ro a 1S n~t yet qmte extmct. 
There are still a few wtth us who helped 
him to guard the honour of our n.ation in 
hose davs when the hadow of evtl power 
eemed to blot out e\'en the sky from the 

tear-laden ves of hapl s , tortured Eire. 
Yes a few - of that brave old legion till ' .. . . . 
survive, and, God wlllmg, ma::y yet reJOI e 
with u in ~e in · the crown of hberty adorn
ing the " d "<tr, dark head of Caitlin ni 
Houlahan. '· 

But no. I e;u1not r ad, nor can I forget. 
Throug- 1 my mind and brnin the words. seem 
to ing- 1 hcm:;eh· s lik a sorrowful, m e -
~ant \\ a il. l ossa i. d ad! this. is the day 
of his burial! and here am I pacmg my c 11 
a felon-cut off f:om participation in his 
obsequics-wondenng how the events of the 
day will g . \Vill Ireland .show . that the 
pirit of Rossa still walks th1s anctent land 

of our ? 
And thus I pas the ~ours this unday 

. until the bangmg of bolts, the 
mlormng. of lo ks and a g ncral bu. t1 of 
c angour ·' k 
. 'I . n tion indicates that our eepers 
J:ll antm. ' · · t' for 1 I ass. are astir • and that lt lS near tm 

Mass over, we arc marched back to our 
cells and given our breakfast: a pint of 
cocoa and eight ounces of dry bread, and 
left in peace until g.3o, when we are hauled 
out again for our exercise. Now we are 
out in the ring, some forty or fifty of us, 
for our two hours' circular tour, with our 
watchful guardians station d to see that we 
are on the be t of good behaviour. Buidea
cas mor le Dia ! the blue ky overhead 
smiles down on us. The deluge of rly 
morning has cea ed completely; the ground 
still bears evidence of its recent inundation, 
but atmo phere and sky give promise of a 
beautiful day. 

It takes one to be an acute observer to 
enjoy these week~ end circular tours of 
Mountjoy. Put your philo opher in jail, 
and h will reason thus with him elf. Well, 
this is a fresh experience and a new environ
ment for me. I must try to see if it will 
yield any new sen ation . I must visualise 
all thes trang urroundings and ndea
vour to understand their bearing on the 
general scheme of things, and for a while, 
whil thus mentally occupied, he will find 
inter st and stimulus of mind; but when he 
has count d hi steps round that ring a 
score of times, when he has gor ed his 
vision with the drabness of the prison 
exterior, wh n those innumerable bars have 
lo t their spectacular novelty ::~nd become to 
him . ombre realities that tand between him 
and freedom, when he has exhausted his 
capacity for curiosity and found hi appetite 
while sitting in mut contemplation of a 
tough, leathery slice of suet pudding, when, 
in brief, all the sundry conY nt~onalities that 
bulk so largely in the economy of the Bastile 
have become void of thrill or sensation, but 
oppressively satiating-then he has to draw 
largely on his own sto k of resourc for the 
wherewithal to keep his spark of optimistic 
goodwill to\vards men and jail rs from be
coming xtinguished. But if he is wise he 
will still continue to keep a murmur of 
laughter in his h art, and in his yc a vi i~n 
which is not tamed by the rigours and 
routige of the jail. It will go hard, inde d, 
with him if he fails to be his own mind's 
olace at such a time. I have to con£ s 

that, during this endless round of ring on 
that day of Rossa's funeral, I came near 
the breaking-point of philo ophic tranquility; 
I trudged on, resolved, at any rat , that 
none but myself would be con ious of it. 
And I recoil t that on of th things which 
help d m to till view life with a sense of 
amiability was the ontemplation of the 
apparel of my fellow pilgrims in the ring. 
Rigidity is the dominating idea which holds 
sway in Mountjoy, and in nothing is this 
mor xplicitly rev aled than in the matter 
of th pri. oners' garments. It is in a way 
astonishing hmY this rigidity stamps itself 
on <'Y ry department there. Everything is 
done and m;1d on a certain fixity of tand
ard. Cells, utenc;ils, loaves, \Varders, and 
other officials, are all constructed upon a 
st reotyped m d 1, which must be adhered 
to at all cost . ovelty i. a thing abhorred 
by the presiding geniu of the institution. 
And o carrying out this idea of standardisa
tion, th prisoners' garments seem to be 
made up on the as . umption that the riminal 
classes arc all of on inelastic pattern, 
identical in shape, height, brendth, and so 
on, with the result that one oft n witness s 
a rather comical parade durincr xerC'ise 
hours. Men of small statur ~ . huffling 
along, with their trous rs turned up half
way in ord r to abreviate th rn to their own 
iz , and tall men who ould asily accom

modate anoth r sL" or ight inches in 
trouser length, m, rching round with their 
pants only reaching about half-\vay below 

• 

thejr knees. I conjectured, whil · watching.
my oddly attired companions that the little 
fello\vs had been left room to grow, and 
that the tall chaps were expected to shrink 
to the regulation standard; but neither the·· 
shrinkag nor the elongation took place · 
while I was there. 

And now I have to record a rather strange: 
occurrence. As I tramped around the circle 
I seemed to become consciou of some · 
sudden freak of vision. Was it the fact of 
being fascinated by those grotesque gar• · 
ments, or was it the sub-con cious thoughts · 
of _Ros a's funeral that was responsible? I· 
cannot decide. I only know that a trang.. 
formation in my surroundings and com .. 
pan ions seemed to take place as I looked · 
round the ring. True, that was MaeDer· · 
mott working hi passage round the smaller · 
inner ring, and away a few yards ahead of 
me wa th figure of Mellows, who ,·-,as 
undergoing his first Sunday's experience as · 
a convicted f Ion. But who were the others 
who now marched with us? A few moments · 
ago I could have worn that they were a mis• · 
cellaneous collection of ordinary criminals, 
but now I am equally sure that there is a 
distinct alt ration in the demeanour and t 
appearance of my fellows in the ring; and 1 

what i still more singular, they are attired 
in dresse oddly at variance with present 
regulation in :Mountjoy. Some in a fashion 
that look 1 ik the raiment of days past and 
done with. I look again, fixedly and , 
s archingly, an d- ye , there is no rni take. 
I mar h \Vith a company who hold their · 
heads proudly and definantly, without a·· 
trac of criminal guiltiness on th ir faces,· 
but with much evidence of sorrow an& 
suffering. 

Tone-\Volfe Tone! Yes, that is he, 
dignified, cool and serene, dressed in the· 
uniform of a Chef de Brigade, and bearing · 
the iron which, he said, he wa prouder· 
to wear tlfan the Star and Garter of Eng•~ 
land. There was that tall, soldierly figure: 
of " the man from God knows where," 
whom th y hanged in Downpatrick town. 
There was Emmet, whom England's brutal 
hangman had proclaimed a traitor, as he· 
held up the martyr's mutilated head in front 
of St. Catherine's Church. There were the· 
brothers Sheares, arrested, in 1798, on May 
2 I st. Curious oincidence, that was the· 
date of my own arrest in this year of our 
Lord, 1915. 

Th re was Mitchel, who gave that doughty 
defender of the Realm, Lord Clarendon; the · 
fright of his life. Th re were John Martin, 
Smith O'Brien, Meagher, Kickham, John 
O'Leary, Allan, Larkin and O'Brien, and·.' 
Rossa, and others - aye, innumerable in • 
numb r; for I saw now not a mere spiked 
enclosure so many yards in diameter, but a 
long, rough and fearful roadway before me · 
along which I walked, and on either side I 
perceived gibbets and stakes bearing human · 
head . And a scowling, savage, rude 
soldiery, standing with drawn swords, along 
the route, and the glow of burning churche 
and cabins, and crowd of agonised dying 
faces, filled in the terrible picture that wa 
thus revealed to my eyes. 

Ye~, the path I a~ treading is no long r 
the nng of MountJOY merely. It is the 
pathway of Irish history, and we three
Mellows, !\la Dermott and I, felons of 1915 
- are marching with the men who suffered 
for the ame ause and stood against the 
same power a. that which has deprived us 
of liberty, and which holds us in its tenacious 
grip. Round and round goes the march
ing tramp, and with the trend of these teps 
I. hear the chains which Rossa drags after 
h1m ; and my ears seem to catch, as from 
<lfar off, the sob. and sighing that echoed 
alo~g the tra~k of history which my com .. 
pamons of thts hour ha\ e made so sac1-ed 
\Yith their sufferings. 

~ut, as we mar~h on, another sound 
stnkes thr u ·h the atr, seemingly posses ed 
of potent di olving virtues. '' Exerci 
march to att ntion '' are the words whi 1~ 
rin_g ~ut suddenly and sharply, and in a 
twmkhng the e forms be ide me are mer ly 
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Volunteers. '' In certaiD circumstances,' • t 
is what we propose s be for lrelaad 
as a whole ational tity. Should e fail to 
obtain Hom Rule by oonstitutional means, we 
will have to content ourselves with a '' Provi
sional Gov rnment," whose authority will e 
enforced by the armed ationalist Volunteers of 
all sections. 

Though he may attempt to hide it, that is 
the real purpose of Mr. john Redmond's arm d 

ational Volunteers. Otherwise, these Volun-
teers would at present be in Flanders, at the 
Dardanelles, in Servia, or at some other of these 
distant places where tn ind p ndence of Ireland 
may b best obtained. R dmond is their present 
spokesman, and will continue to b just so long 
as he i successful in cloaking and obscuring 
their r at aim . They do not care how much 
he may misrepresent their "loyalty," or their 
hatred of the Huns, so long as he helps to keep 
themselves and their objects un uspected. But 
th y were founded-and they were armed-to 
get, and keep, Home Rule for Ireland; and get 
it they will, by Constitutional agitation, if pos
sible, or, if not, by force. The Irish Volunteers 
have been hounded down, watched, felon-set, and 
jailed as '' extremists,'' and pro-Germans; but, 
nevertheless, we hold a curious theory about 
them. 1 f, and when, the Provisional Govern
ment arrives, we feel sure that it will be the 
" ational," and not the " Irish " Volunteers, 
who wtll take the first step towards its formation. 

It is most unlikely that the Irish Volunteers 
will stand in the way of any Provi ional Govern ... 
rnent that is set up in Ireland, which embodies 
the principle of Irish control of Irish affairs. 
They will probably have a few representatives 
on that Government, though the majority would, 
of course, belong to the Nationalist Volunteers, 
who, by common usage and tradition, have come 
to be regarded in Irish politics as the " ruling 
class." either do we, we th.nk, misinterpret 
the views of the Irish olunteers when we opine 
that they will not quibble about the personal 
composition of a Provisional Government, if, and 
when~ that overnment became a practical fact. 
They, a all oth s, have hown a personal 
disintere t doe in th e militarist movements, 
which hav wamped the old political landmarks 
in the pa t few years. If, and when, the tim 
comes we may be sure they will not stand in th 
way of ational unity, once th y understand that 
that unity tand pledged to armed intervention 
in the battle for Irish Independence. 

AU his-if, and when, England loses. 

Green, White, and Orange Celluloid Badges-One 
~y each.-WHELA SO , 17 Upr. Ormond 

Quay, Dublin. 

From all ides account are . f 
horrors of the battlefield. r. Cr ~ the 
york eurological In itut after ew 
months in a ris Ho it h ed g ten 
noise of ba shell h as . at the 

ood 1 f • . as n re ns1 for a 
g . o JD anlty o the ier • Oth 

mert n do s hav th t er 
th h a ter battle 

e men w o • are found with serious ba onet 
wounds are g1ven a dose of m h. Y 
doctors and then left to die The orp Ia by the 

d d · re are so many 
woun ~ o be attended to, that the onl th• 
to do 1s to att~rld to the less seriously w~undt~g 
and try and g~ e them a chance of life. Onl ' 
small proportion of the Irish wounded ~r a 
allowed back to Ireland. If they came t 1 
!and and told what they had seen and su:er~
Jt would open many peoples' eyes as to what ' 
rea.lly means, and perhaps it might modify t:r 
attitude of man} of our rich iddle-aged ladie: 
and ~entlemen, who are now so anxious that 
what ·~ left of the manhood of Ireland should be 
conscr.t~ted an<t thrown into the inferno, so that 
the d1v1dends and property of the idle Class 
should be made secure. 

The soldier in the trench has to endure the 
co~d an~ the wet. If he stretches his arms or 
r~lses ~ts head, he gets a sniper's bullet to keep 
h~~· qu~et. "; has. high explosive shells hurled 
a •m rom a ew mde9 range, and from a nearer 
range the enemy pours in shrapnel bullets. From 
a range of a hundred yard or so he gets bo b 
grenades, and aerial torp does. Sometimesm t:~ 
enemy burrows a way underground unf he t 
un~er the trench, and set a charge of guncofto! 
w~tc.h ~lows up the tr n h and everythin livin 
Withtn Jt. Perhaps .the worst thing of atf is th!t 
the men who are killed cannot alwa s b 
out of the trench to be buried, and : sol~e~~:n 
oh~ tenf to stand on the rotting corpses of some of 

1 s or mer comrade&. 
There are variou ways in which 

be killed or \vounded. If hi h Ia ~'an an 
bur ts where he 1• 0 g . e P o • e shell 

, r ery near htm h · · 1 
blown to bit. . piece f h. ... bod ' e I stmp y 
• • ' 0 IS Y ar thr 
In the atr and on either side and h. bl~ n udp 
fragments of his bod com , . IS vuu an 
any soldier that is n~r hi~ do~t bn :t bower !>11 
tance from the place where. the : 1~ :o~e d~ 
n~~y be hit by a fragment of th h 11 ~[ ~· de 

b
hls 1 g' or sorne other part blown off , h ' 

e mQ.de deaf by the oncu ion , or m y 
such a shaking that hi . ' or h. m y g. 
mind unhing d. nerv · g t rutn d or h1 

If he i hit b h 
several place anl g!t rfi~t~l dhe may. g t hit in 
may be fortunate en h off qutckly, or he 
though . hrapn 1 wo~~~ to get only on ound, 
gerou A h ar nearlv al ay dan-

. rapn I hell · · contarn. a oupJ of 
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